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NOTE OF CORRECTION: Circular 90 
Mineral Content of Public Ground-Water Supplies in Illinois 
By T. E. Larson 
Because of an IBM printout error (pages 10,11,12) for cities from 
Allerton to Buffalo Rock State Park, inclusive, all letters and 
numbers under the 10 columns headed Source to Boron, inclusive, 
should be moved down opposite the next analysis number below. 
The data in these 10 columns for Buffalo Rock State Park should be 
inserted in the corresponding place for Allerton, to the right of 
Analysis Number 144820. 
Other significant errors have been noted for isolated data: 
Ambpy, chloride 8. instead of 80 
Arcola, calcium 88.0 instead of 8.8 
Chrisman, calcium 67.0 instead of 6.7 
El Paso, iron 1.0 instead of 0.1 
Mineral Content of Public Ground-Water Supplies in Illinois 
BY T. E. LARSON 
INTRODUCTION 
This circular provides a ready tabulation of mineral constituents in public 
ground-water supplies in Il l inois. Analyses of 770 ground-water supplies, serving 
2,486,200 people, are included in this report. The tabulations are presented alpha-
betically according to the municipality or public institution at which the sample was 
collected. Brief discussions of sampling procedure, analytical methods, and the 
interpretation and significance of the minerals precede the tabulated data. 
With few exceptions, the samples were collected during the time that physical 
and engineering data were obtained for Water Survey Bulletin 40, "Pub l i c Ground-
Water Supplies in I l l inois" (1950), and its Supplement 1 (1958) and Supplement 2 
(1961), and most of the analyses are duplicated in those publicat ions. 
Analyses for surface water supplies have not been included since, with the 
exception of Lake Michigan, the quality of streams and reservoirs varies seasonally 
and in some cases from year to year. Public surface supplies in Illinois are clarified 
and chlorinated, and most sources come within a range from 50 to 450 ppm hardness. 
Acknowledgments. This report was prepared by Dr. T. E. Larson, Assis tant Chief 
and Head of the Chemistry Section of the State Water Survey. Data were developed by 
the staff of the analytical laboratory of the Chemistry Section. The number of indi-
viduals concerned during the years is too great to permit personal acknowledgment; 
however, the major portion of the analyses were made under the direct supervision of 
Laurel Henley. Appreciation also is extended for the administrative support of William 
C. Ackermann, Chief, Illinois State Water Survey. 
PROCEDURES 
Sampling 
Wherever poss ible , samples were collected from a 
tap at the pump discharge, and the temperature and pH 
were determined at that time. Each analysis reported 
herein has been selected as representative of the gen-
eral quality of the water for the particular municipality. 
At certain locations the supply is derived from alluvial 
or outwash deposits adjacent to s treams, so that a cer-
tain amount of variation in the quality may be expected 
throughout the year. At places where the supply is 
derived from rock wells that penetrate more than one 
exposed aquifer the quality may vary throughout any 
particular pumping period since the quality from each 
aquifer is generally distinctive. The quality at any time 
may therefore depend upon the duration of the previous 
idle period, the relative nonpumping pressures of the 
water in the aquifer, and the capacit ies of the aquifers 
to yield water. 
In many c a s e s the indicated source of the water is 
not necessari ly definite. For example, in one instance a 
well penetrating the St. Peter Sandstone actually derives 
drift water by way of crevices in the intervening lime-
stone between the bottom of the casing (which was 
pressure grouted through the drift) and the top of th is 
sandstone. Unless the origin of the water in the well has 
been definitely determined, the source is generally indi-
cated to be the formation at the bottom of the well. 
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Analytical Methods 
Data on color, odor, and turbidity are not reported. 
As a general rule (in the absence of iron) the turbidity of 
ground-water supplies is negligible; odor, when present , 
is normally caused by hydrogen sulfide, which has been 
indicated; and only a very few supplies have any appre-
ciable color. Nevertheless , tas te , odor, and color are 
each significant in that, if objectionable in a bacterio-
logically safe supply, any one of the three may cause the 
consumer to turn to a more palatable but unsafe supply. 
All analyses were made according to Standard 
Methods of Water Analysis , 9th and 10th edit ions. 
All samples were carbonated with dry ice prior to 
filtration and ana lys i s . In general, the following proce-
dures were used. Where two procedures are named, the 
second (shown in parentheses) was used on laboratory 
numbers above 148000. 
Determination Symbol Procedure 
Iron Fe Ortho phenathroline 
Manganese Mn Periodate 
Ammonium NH4 Distillation and 
Nesslerization 
Sodium Na Difference 
Calcium Ca Permanganate 
titration (or EDTA) 
Magnesium Mg Pyrophosphate 
(or difference) 
Silica SiO2 Molybdate 
Boron B Carmine (or curcumin) 
Fluoride F Scott-Sanchis 
Nitrate NO3 Reduction 
Chloride Cl Mohr 
Sulfate SO4 Gravimetric 
Alkalinity ( a s CaCO3) Methyl orange 
Hardness (as CaCO3) Calculation (or EDTA) 
Total dissolved TDM Evaporation 
minerals 
Carbon dioxide CO2 Calculation 
The resul ts are expressed in parts per million (ppm). 
Par t s per million refers to pounds per million pounds of 
water or milligrams per liter (mg/1) of water. Such resul ts 
can be converted to grains per gallon (gpg) by dividing 
by the factor 17.2. The parts per million results can be 
converted to equivalents per million by dividing by the 
equivalent weight of the particular ion. The resul ts for 
hardness and alkalinity are expressed in equivalent 
terms of calcium carbonate. Since the pH of nearly all 
samples was less than 8, no carbonate alkalinity existed 
and the alkalinity exis ts actually as bicarbonate. Bi-
carbonate as (HCO3 ) may be calculated from alkalinity 
(as CaCO3) by multiplying alkalinity by 1.22. 
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INTERPRETATION AND SIGNIFICANCE 
The interpretation of any water ana lys is must of 
necess i ty depend on the intended use of this water. In 
general the following discussions pertain largely to the 
use of water for general household purposes. 
It is assumed that the water is of unimpeachable 
sanitary quality, as judged by a sanitary survey indi-
cating the absence of any possible source of entrance of 
contamination, and as established by bacteriological 
tes ts for purity. Such considerations are the function of 
the Illinois State Department of Public Health, located 
at Springfield, I l l inois , and any questions concerning this 
primary factor must be directed to that office. 
Total Dissolved Minerals 
The total mineral content includes all the mineral 
ingredients in the water. These ingredients originated by 
the solution of the chloride, nitrate, sulfate, and carbon-
ate sa l t s of calcium, magnesium, ammonium, and sodium. 
On solution of each or any of these ingredients, how-
ever, the component parts of each sal t exist in the water 
as separate entit ies and bear no relation to the original 
combination. 
Water with a high mineral content may have a salty 
or brackish tas te , of an intensity that depends on the 
concentration and kind of minerals in solution. 
The Public Health Service Drinking Water Standards 
for Interstate Carriers (1961) s ta tes that water should not 
contain more than 500 ppm total dissolved minerals. This 
is a recommended limit, suggesting a quality guide which 
does not cause undue discomfort to the user. Mineraliza-
tion of more than 500 ppm can be faintly tas ted. Several 
municipalities in Il l inois use waters of 1500 to 2000 ppm 
mineral content. Waters of 3000 and 4000 ppm can hardly 
be cal led palatable, and at 5000 or 6000 ppm even live-
stock do not do very well, although they can get used to 
it and live. At about 15,000 ppm, or 1.5 per cent, the 
water is injurious and would cause death if used con-
tinuously. Sea water contains 3.4 per cent dissolved 
minerals. In the range of 500 to 2000 ppm the tas te factor 
is one to which the public may become accustomed; in 
fact, if a change from 1500 to 500 ppm water is experi-
enced, it is again necessary to become accustomed to the 
500 ppm water. 
Equipment is available to demineralize limited quan-
t i t ies of mineralized water. These units are relatively 
costly when compared with ordinary zeoli te softeners, 
and the cost of chemicals for regeneration seriously limits 
the extensive use of such equipment. However, for small 
quanti t ies of water as for drinking or cooking purposes, 
there is a field of application. The cost of the original 
installation will depend on the quality of the raw. water 
and the quantity of demineralized water required. The 
cost of regenerating chemicals is from $1 to $2 for each 
1000 ppm of mineral content per 1000 gal lons. The cost 
of chemicals to demineralize 100 gallons of water con-
taining 5000 ppm total dissolved minerals would be about 
$1. This , of course, would be expensive water for sprin-
kling purposes, but water for 16 cups of coffee would cost 
1 cent. 
Statist ical data on mineralization and population 
served for the 770 public supplies are given in table 1. 
1. TOTAL DISSOLVED MINERALS 
Concentration Per cent 
(ppm) Number of of total Population 
greater than supplies supplies served 
2000 10 1.3 7,600 
1500 31 4.0 50,600 
1000 73 9.5 126,300 
750 130 16.9 279,000 
500 325 42.3 1,011,100 
400 497 64.7 1,521,700 
300 703 91.4 2,334,800 
200 766 99.5 2,465,300 
150 770 100. 2,486,200 
More than 40 per cent of the Illinois public ground-
water supplies, serving over a million people, exceed 500 
ppm in total dissolved minerals. No public ground-water 
supply contains less than 150 ppm minerals. 
Hardness 
Calcium and magnesium in water cause it to be hard, 
that i s , to cause sca le deposits on heating and to re-
quire special additives for producing clean laundry, and 
so forth. 
The distinction between hard and soft water is rel-
ative. Municipalities accustomed to water of 250 ppm 
hardness consider Lake Michigan water (130 ppm) to be 
soft, whereas those supplied by softened water of 50 to 
75 ppm hardness consider Lake Michigan water to be 
hard. In turn, individuals who are accustomed to home 
zeolite softened water of 0 to 10 ppm hardness or to rain 
water consider 50 to 75 ppm to be hard water. 
The effects of hard water are numerous, and very few 
of these effects are advantageous. Hard water is respon-
sible for the formation of scale in boilers or hot water 
heaters. The formation of scale due to hardness resul ts 
from the fact that the solubility of the calcium carbonate 
and sulfate sa l t s and magnesium hydroxide is lower at 
increased temperatures. 
If an appreciable proportion of the hardness is non-
carbonate hardness, the scale will be very hard and dif-
ficult to remove. The noncarbonate hardness may be 
calculated by subtracting the alkalinity from the hardness 
value. If little or none of the hardness is noncarbonate, 
that i s , if all of the hardness is present as carbonate 
hardness, the scale may be either soft and sludgy or mod-
erately hard. In either case , the scale formed in furnace 
coils or in hot water coils is a dist inct nuisance, and 
may reduce the rate of heat transfer to such an extent that 
the metal can become "burned" by overheating. 
Chemical treatment of water used in boilers for the 
production of steam and power is a common practice and 
is in most cases an economic necessi ty . 
The effect of hard water on soap and soap products 
is well known to everyone. The insoluble calcium and 
magnesium soaps which are formed with hard water com-
bine with the dirt removed from laundry, and this is re-
deposited with the eventual result that clothes appear 
gray rather than white. Rinsed dishes and glassware do 
not drain clear; hard water leaves an accumulating white 
deposit on them which can be unsanitary as well as un-
sightly. Hair washed and rinsed with hard water becomes 
sticky and stiff. 
Highly mineralized water of 2000 ppm or more min-
eral content, which may be soft with respect to calcium 
and magnesium content, often behaves as hard water 
with soap as used for detergency purposes. The salt con-
tent prevents sufficient solution of soap to provide an 
. effective cleaning concentration. 
2. HARDNESS 
Natural supplies Treated supplies 
Concentration* Number Per cent Popula- Number Per cent Popula-
(ppm) of of total tion of of Hon 
greater than supplies supplies served supplies classification served 
1000 3 0.4 2,900 1 33 2,800 
800 8 1.0 22,500 3 37 18,300 
600 46 6.0 88,300 16 35 46,000 
400 201 26.2 713,000 62 31 202,800 
300 448 58.3 1,387,900 116 26 389,900 
200 681 88.5 2,326,700 151 22 651,400 
100 746 97.0 2,474,100 155 21 663,300 
* as CaCO3 
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In 88.5 per cent of the public ground-water supplies 
hardness (see table 2) is over 200 ppm; in 58.3 per cent 
it is greater than 300 ppm; and in 26.2 per cent, greater 
than 400 ppm. Only 22 per cent of the supplies with more 
than 200 ppm hardness have a treatment plant to reduce 
the hardness to 100 ppm or l e s s , and with hardness great-
er than 400 ppm only 31 per cent provide treatment for 
reducing the hardness . Of the 770 suppl ies , 20.2 per cent 
or 155 supplies have treatment p lants that produce water 
with 100 ppm hardness or l e s s . (Of these , 115 use the 
zeolite or the base-exchange method and 40 use the lime 
or lime-soda method.) This is an increase in both number 
and percentage since 1950 when the percentage of treat-
ment plants for reducing hardness was 14.9 per cent of 
the 532 total supplies . 
Twenty-seven per cent of the population (675,400 
persons) served with ground water are provided with 
water of 100 ppm hardness or l e s s . 
The State Water Survey conducted a survey on the 
effect of water hardness on the domestic use of deter-
gents in 1958-59 at three municipali t ies . The resul ts , 
published in 1961, showed the purchase of detergents to 
increase by 11.7 cents per 100 ppm of hardness per 1000 
gallons of water used for household purposes such as 
cleaning, laundry, bathing, e tc . On the basis of 27 gal-
lons use per person per day for these purposes, or about 
10,000 gallons per year, the additional cost of detergents 
with hard water was about $1.15 per person per year for 
each 100 ppm hardness. In general , the cost of municipal 
treatment for reducing the hardness was found to be favor-
ably competitive to the cost of home treatment using 
synthetic detergents, or of home-owned or serviced sof-
tening. Other economic and convenience benefits that 
accrue from low hardness water are in c leanl iness , fewer 
maintenance problems with facil i t ies, and extended life 
of clothes and l inens, as well as economic benefits to 
industries and other establ ishments that use water for 
processing, heating, and air conditioning. 
Iron 
Iron as it ex is t s in natural ground water is in the 
soluble (ferrous) s t a te and gives the water a faint green 
tinge. On exposure to air it is converted into the insol-
uble ferric s tate and separates from the water to form 
fine to fluffy reddish-brown par t ic les . This const i tutes 
" red water ." If allowed to stand long enough these par-
t ic les will gather together and se t t l e to the bottom of a 
container. The presence of red water is responsible for 
red stains on laundry, and may cause clogging in pipes 
in distribution systems and in service l ines to homes. 
In some cases the presence of iron supports the 
growth of "iron bac te r ia" which accumulate and eventu-
ally clog the distribution system pipes and mains. The 
presence of appreciable quanti t ies of iron is sometimes 
responsible for clogging in zeoli te softeners, although 
some types of exchange materials are more res i s tan t to 
this type of clogging than others. Much depends on the 
quantity and the form of the iron as the water is applied 
to the zeoli te, or exchange bed, and much also depends 
on the rate and the manner of backwashing and regenera-
tion of these exchange uni ts . The U. S. Public Health 
Service Drinking Water Standards recommends a limit of 
0.3 ppm iron to avoid staining of laundry and porcelain 
ware. 
Three of every four public ground-water supplies in 
Illinois contain more than 0.3 ppm iron. Of these, 38.8 
per cent or 227 supplies serving a population of 640,600 
treat the water for iron removal, as shown in table 3. In 
3. IRON 
Natural supplies Treated supplies 
Concentration Number Per cent Popula- Number Per cent Popula-
(ppm) of of total tion of of tion 
greater than supplies supplies served supplies classification served 
10 13 1.7 24,200 12 92.4 23,900 
5 47 6.1 52,300 33 70.3 44,300 
3 97 12.6 136,700 68 70.0 123,500 
2 175 22.8 402,800 106 60.6 260,100 
1 356 46.3 815,400 177 49.8 491,500 
0.5 458 59.6 1,145,100 218 47.6 586,400 
0.3 586 76.0 1,635,000 227 38.8 640,600 
Per cent Per cent of 
of to tal population 
supplies served 
76.1 need treatment 66 
23.9 need no treatment 34 
29.5 treat 26 
53.4 total iron free 60 
46.6 st i l l need treatment 40 
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4. MANGANESE 
Natural supplies Treated supplies 
Concentration Number Per cent Popula- Number Per cent Popula-
(ppm) of of total tion of of tion 
greater than supplies supplies served supplies classification served 
1.0 8 1.1 10,200 7 88 9,600 
0.3 38 5.2 88,000 22 58 64,000 
0.2 55 7.6 153,100 34 62 110,600 
0.1 101 13.9 241,400 64 64 152,600 
Tr 223 30.7 843,600 123 55 514,600 
1950, only 27 per cent of the supplies with more than 0.3 
ppm iron received treatment. 
Combining the 640,600 population with the 851,200 
served by ground-water that required no iron removal 
treatment provides a total representing 60 per cent of the 
population that receive iron free water. However, 47 per 
cent of the ground-water supplies sti l l have an undesir-
able iron content and serve 40 per cent of the population. 
Manganese 
Manganese in water can cause brownish or black 
stains in laundered goods, and in even very low concen-
trations can eventually cause black deposits that clog 
water mains and household service l ines. To avoid such 
problems, the U. S. Public Health Service Drinking Water 
Standards recommends a limit of 0.05 ppm. 
The available data for 726 public ground-water sup-
plies show 223 supplies or 30.7 per cent to contain 0.1 
ppm or more manganese (see table 4). Of these , 55 per 
cent serving a population of 514,600 are treated. A re-
maining population of 329,000 are served by 100 supplies 
that s t i l l require treatment to reduce the manganese con-
tent to less than 0.1 ppm, of which 37 supplies provide 
water with 0.2 ppm or more manganese. 
Fluoride 
The fluoride content of water has been shown to be 
associa ted with both the incidence of dental car ies and 
mottled tooth enamel or dental fluorosis. The incidence 
of dental caries decreases with increasing concentra-
tions of fluoride, and the degree and incidence of fluor-
osis (darkened, or mottled teeth) increases with fluoride 
concentrations above 1.0 ppm. The 1961 Public Health 
Service Drinking Water Standards recommends that the 
optimum concentration be 1.0 ppm where the annual av-
erage of maximum daily air temperatures is 58.4 to 63.8°F 
and 0.9 ppm where this average temperature is 63.9 to 
70.6 F. Concentrations greaterthan twice either of these 
optimum concentrations are grounds for rejection of the 
water supply. 
Nine of the public ground-water supplies serving 
24,700 people contain more than 3.5 ppm fluoride, as in-
dicated in table 5. Forty-three supplies , which serve 
454,900 people, contain natural fluoride in concentra-
tions ranging from 0.9 to 1.1 ppm. About 75 per cent of 
the supplies contain 0.5 ppm of fluoride or l e s s . Of these, 
23 add fluoride for a population of 279,200. Thus the 
total population served with 0.9 to 1.1 ppm fluoride is 
734,100, and about 1.3 million people are served with 
water containing 0.0 to 0.5 ppm fluoride. 
Nitrate 
Excessive nitrate concentrations in water may cause 
"b lue b a b i e s " when such water is used in the preparation 
of infant feeding formulas. The Public Health Service 
Drinking Water Standards recommends that the nitrate 
content of drinking water not exceed 45 ppm (as NO3). 
Four of the present public ground-water supplies in 
Illinois contain more than 45 ppm nitrate, and have been 
in use for a number of years with no reported difficulty 
5. FLUORIDE 
Natural supplies Treated supplies 
Concentration number Per cent Popula- Number Per cent Popula-
(ppm) of of 755 tion of of tion 
greater than supplies supplies served supplies classification served 
3.5 9 1.2 24,700 0 
1.5 49 6.5 115,300 0 
1.1 70 9.3 179,100 0 
0.8 113 15.0 634,000 0 
0.5 190 25.2 858,300 0 
0.2 446 59.2 1,310,900 9 2.3 29,600 
0.0 755 100. 2,427,000 23 3.0 279,200 
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6. NITRATE 
Concentration Per cent 
(ppm) Number of of 754 Population 
greater 'than supplies supplies served 
45 4 .5 2,400 
10 60 8.0 142,200 
2 232 30.8 793,300 
1 355 47.1 1,222,700 
from this cause . However, there have been a great number 
of c a se s of "b lue bab ies" associa ted with shallow rural 
supplies where this concentration has been exceeded. 
Stat is t ical data concerning nitrate for 754 public 
ground-water supplies are shown in table 6. Fifty-three 
per cent of these 754 supplies contain 1.0 ppm NO3 or  
l e s s . Ten per cent of the supplies obtained from drift or 
unconsolidated formations contain 10 to 123 ppm nitrate, 
whereas 10 per cent of the limestone supplies contain 7 
to 44 ppm and 10 per cent of the sandstone supplies con-
tain 3 to 34 ppm NO 3 . 
Chloride and Sulfate 
High chloride and sulfate concentrations are direct 
indications of high total mineral content. Chloride and 
sulfate sa l t s are generally quite soluble in water at 
normal temperatures, although the solubility of calcium 
sulfate at temperatures approaching boiling reduces to the 
point where all of the calcium and sulfate are not com-
patible in solution. The scale-forming tendency of calcium 
and sulfate at elevated temperatures is not as great as 
the scale-forming tendency of calcium and carbonate. 
The presence of high chloride and sulfate content 
producing waters of high mineral content is responsible 
for greater electr ical conductivity. This in turn enhances 
corrosive properties of water, particularly with respect 
to iron, and greatly accelerates the galvanic corrosive 
effect on iron when coupled with copper-bearing metals . 
Chlorides are reported to be detectable by tas te 
when present in concentrations above 250 ppm. 
The Public Health Service Drinking Water Standards 
recommends a limit of 250 ppm chloride or sulfate, in 
conjunction with i ts recommendation of 500 ppm for total 
dissolved minerals. However, it is also recognized that a 
considerable number of supplies in use exceed these 
limits in one or more respects with no obvious i l l effects. 
More than 5 per cent of the public ground-water 
supplies, serving 70,800 people, exceed 250 ppm in 
7. CHLORIDE 
Concentration Per cent 
(ppm) Number of of total Population 
greater than supplies supplies served 
1000 2 0.3 200 
500 15 2.0 28,000 
250 42 5.5 70,800 
100 81 10.5 171,700 
50 128 16.6 247,500 
25 204 26.5 630,200 
10 369 47.9 1,191,100 
5 522 67.8 1,611,500 
8. SULFATE 
Concentration Per cent 
(ppm) Number of of 725 Population 
greater than supplies supplies served 
1000 8 1.1 13,600 
500 28 3.9 38,100 
250 92 12.7 304,400 
100 258 35.6 1,095,200 
50 376 51.9 1,397,600 
25 463 64.0 1,636,000 
10 549 76.0 2,036,700 
5 579 80.0 2,079,400 
chloride content (table 7); and more than 12 per cent of 
725 supplies that serve 304,400 people exceed 250 ppm 
in sulfate (table 8). The median chloride content is about 
10 ppm and the median sulfate content, 50 ppm. 
Sodium 
The data for sodium were calculated by difference. 
Although potassium is included with sodium by this cal-
culation, many specific determinations have shown the 
potassium content to be only a small fraction of the 
total, seldom exceeding a few ppm. Interest in sodium 
results from occasional requirements for " sa l t - f r ee" 
diets . 
Statist ical data concerning sodium for 711 public 
9. SODIUM 
Natural supplies Treated supplies 
Concentration* Number Per cent Popula- Number Per cent Popula-
(ppm) of of 711 tion of of 711 tion 
greater than supplies supplies served supplies supplies served 
500 15 2.1 16,000 16 3.0 18,800 
200 77 10.8 174,100 115 16.2 259,600 
100 137 19.3 274,300 220 31.0 458,700 
50 260 36.6 733,000 331 46.5 909,500 
25 377 53.0 1,372,600 429 60.4 1,494,100 
* includes potassium 
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ground-water supplies serving a population of 2,403,400 
are given in table 9. About 37 per cent of the population 
served by these 711 ground-water supplies receive water 
with less than 25 ppm sodium, and about 11 per cent 
receive more than 200 ppm sodium. 
Alkalinity 
In most ground waters in Illinois the alkalinity is in 
the range of 200 to 400 ppm, and in general is associated 
with 20 to 50 ppm free carbon dioxide. The free carbon 
dioxide in the water is usually not more than that neces-
sary to maintain the solubility of calcium in these waters. 
The exact concentration of free carbon dioxide has been 
calculated from the bicarbonate alkalinity and from the 
pH* for such analyses where the pH determination was 
made. Only a few waters contain a free carbon dioxide 
content greater than 50 ppm. In such cases the waters 
have a tendency to be excessively corrosive to pumping 
equipment and to hot water facil i t ies. 
Alkalinity is normally present almost entirely in the 
form of bicarbonates. On heating, bicarbonates are con-
verted to carbonates by loss of carbon dioxide. Such 
loss occurs when free carbon dioxide in the water es-
capes to the air, even on standing exposed to air; and, 
when the temperature is elevated, the rate of loss of free 
carbon dioxide gas to air is accelerated. The carbonates 
thus formed, being incompatible with calcium, form a 
precipitate or scale of lime or calcium carbonate. 
Waters softened by zeoli te will produce excessive 
quantities of carbon dioxide in steam, and the resultant 
corrosion in condensate return lines can be a major prob-
lem. The removal of carbon dioxide by aeration is of 
limited benefit for Illinois waters since the removal of 
some carbon dioxide only causes the formation of an 
additional quantity of free carbon dioxide as bicarbonates 
are converted to carbonates. 
Free carbon dioxide when disproportionate in bal-
ance with calcium and bicarbonate alkalinity may cause 
corrosion or scale formation depending upon whether i ts 
concentration is greater or l e s s than that required to 
maintain calcium carbonate in solution. Almost without 
exception, CO2 in ground water is in balance with the 
solubility of CaCO3 at the ground-water temperature. 
Hydrogen Sulfide 
Hydrogen sulfide when present in water in concen-
trations greater than 0.2 ppm causes the water to have a 
mild to strong odor of rotten eggs . Ordinary aeration pro-
* pH is a measure of the intensity of acidity and basicity. 
A pH of 7.0 is considered to be neutral wherein the 
basicity is equal to the acidity; then, a pH of 6 is 10 
times as acidic, and a pH of 8 is one-tenth as acidic, 
a pH of 9 is one-hundreth as acidic, etc. 
cedures are usually sufficient to remove this gas from 
the water. Chlorine a lso reacts readily with this gas . It 
has been noted that the waters in which this gas has 
been found have usually been obtained from one of the 
bedrock limestone formations. 
Methane 
Methane gas is present in a number of ground-water 
supplies and on several occasions has caused severe 
explosions. This gas is colorless , odorless, and taste-
less ; it is lighter than air and inflammable. When re-
leased from the water and mixed in concentrations of 5 to 
15 per cent with air, the resultant mixture is highly ex-
plosive on ignition. If water containing this gas is 
passed through a pressure tank, it is possible for the air 
cushion to contain a high proportion of methane. In such 
cases the vent for the release of accumulated gas in the 
pressure tank should extend outdoors and never inside a 
building. An inside vent can easily lead to the 5 to 15 
per cent explosive mixture with air in the room. Methane 
gas can readily be removed from water by standard aer-
ation procedures. 
The occurrence of methane in ground waters appears 
to be limited to supplies which obtain water from the un-
consolidated beds above the bedrock. On a few occasions 
such gas has been obtained from wells yielding water 
from limestone where the limestone presumably has been 
fed from the overlying unconsolidated deposi ts . 
Nitrogen and Oxygen 
Nearly all ground waters and surface waters in 
Illinois contain approximately 2½ cubic feet of nitrogen 
per thousand gallons. The presence of this gas has no 
particular significance for general household purposes. 
Illinois ground waters rarely contain dissolved oxy-
gen as originally pumped from the ground. However, in 
the process of treatment, either for gas removal or for 
iron removal, 6 to 10 ppm of oxygen may be added to the 
water. At plants where the water is stored in ground res-
ervoirs or in elevated tanks, oxygen again may be dis-
solved in the water to a small extent. Oxygen is also 
added to water at any time that water is withdrawn from 
a tap. 
The effects of oxygen are numerous. If iron is pre-
sent in the water, only 0.14 ppm oxygen is required to 
convert 1 ppm soluble ferrous iron to the insoluble ferric 
iron, thereby causing a reddish cas t or tinge to the water. 
The presence of oxygen in water accelerates corrosion 
and affects the suitability of water for specific purposes. 
However, aerated water usually tas tes better s ince minor 
traces of other volatile substances are thereby removed. 
Oxygen has no taste or odor in itself. 
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DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS 
It is pertinent to keep in mind that all analyses of 
treated water quoted herein were made on samples of 
water as delivered to the particular distribution system. 
The quality obtained at the consumer's tap, however, is 
not always identical with that delivered to the system, 
but this is not surprising in view of the many changes in 
handling that ensue. 
In specific cases the water pa s se s upward through 
an elevated storage tank, through miles of cas t iron or 
asbes tos or cement-lined pipe, through valves or con-
str ict ions, and around bends and turns. It is subjected 
to sudden changes in pressure and velocity, which on 
occasion may result in water hammer. The velocity of 
flow through the pipes and the service l ines varies from 
zero to the very high velocity required when water is 
used for fire fighting. Low flow rates promote the dep-
osition of any suspended matter, whereas high flow rates 
tend to disturb and resuspend these deposi ts , often in a 
greater concentration than was originally present . 
In many cases perfectly good water leaving a treat-
ment plant must come in contact with accumulations or 
deposits of oxidized iron or corrosion products or slime 
deposi ts , particularly in old mains,, and will carry these 
to the household tap. 
In the household the water may come in contact with 
many junctions of dissimilar metals , such as brass and 
iron, or copper and s tee l ; and the resulting galvanic 
corrosion causes the solution of some iron. In some 
cases a deposition of accumulating scale occurs , there-
by restricting the opening and reducing the pressure at 
the tap and the rate of flow of water. 
In other cases the water may contain ingredients 
that promote the growth of bacteria to form a slime on the 
pipe wal ls . Such slime-producing organisms are not con-
sidered harmful to humans, but prove to be a nuisance 
when bacteria may be present in the water to convert 
sulfates to hydrogen sulfide which in turn reacts with 
soluble iron to form ferrous sulfide, a black substance. 
Still another change may be temperature. Since the 
distribution system and mains are only a few feet below 
the ground surface, the temperature of the water as it 
p a s s e s through the distribution system may change con-
siderably seasonally. It is not unusual for well water 
with a constant temperature of about 55° to vary from 
40° to 70°F seasonally at home taps. 
Such temperature changes may cause changes in 
chemical equilibria in the water, which in turn on occa-
sion may cause a pickup of a few parts per million hard-
ness from old hardness deposits in the mains. These 
same changes in chemical equilibria also may be respon-
sible for certain increases in iron as the water p a s s e s 
through the distribution system. Since odors are more 
pronounced at higher temperatures, they are more fre-
quently noticed during warm seasons when the tempera-
ture of the water may be high. 
Often times in home basements the cold water pipes 
may be adjacent to a furnace pipe, and the cold water 
thereby becomes heated. On heating, any appreciable 
gases present in the water become less soluble and can 
produce a milky water as it is drawn at the tap . The 
effect of temperature changes on water properties is par-
ticularly emphasized at hot water heaters or furnace 
coi ls , where scale or corrosion or both may occur de-
pending on the original mineral character of the water. 
It is therefore evident that the quality of water as 
delivered to the consumer is dependent not only on the 
quality of the water as obtained from its source but also 
on the method of handling and the effects of the various 




Tabulated data of mineral content for public ground-
water supplies in Illinois are presented on the pages 
that follow. 
Symbols used in the tabulations are: 
Source 
D - unconsolidated materials above the bedrock 
L - limestone deposi ts 
S - sandstone deposi ts 
Treatment 
I - iron removal 
A - aeration 
L - lime or lime-soda softening 
Z - zeolite (or ion-exchange) softening 
Cl - chlorination 
F - fluoridation 
Methane and Hydrogen Sulfide 
X - present 
Printed by authority of the State of Illinois - IRS Ch. 127, Par.58.29 
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